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Jumitywtd econoiny

You gain an advantage in
the resources, experience,
knowledge and equipment of
the Standard Oil Company,
which combine to make Zer-olen- e.

They insure a uniform
product of quality. They ere-- .
ate an efficiencyin the manu-
facture of fine lubricants hard
to duplicate elsewhere in tha
jvorld.

Our Board of Lubrication
Engineers has determined
the correct consistency of
Zerolene for your car. Their
recommendations are avail- -'

able for you in the Zerolene
Correct Lubrication Charts.
Get one for your car at your
dealer's or our nearest sta-
tion. Use Zerolene' for Cor-se-ct

Lubrication.

For Tractors
There is a correct grade of

Zerolene for your tractor.
Get our booklet on its Cor-
rect Lubrication. Ask our
.Agent for a copy.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

T. J. SPECIAL AGENT

QUIT MEAT WHEN

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Take i) glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Btedrfcr

troubles you.

No man or who eatB meat I

regularly -- cn make a mistake by'
flushing the kidneys occasionally,!
Bays a well known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which excites thei
kidneys, they become overworked!
from the strain, get sluggish and
fall to filter the waste and poisons
from the blood, then we get sick.
Nearly all rheumatism, haadaches,;
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness and urinary disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
In the kidneys or your back hurts
or 1 the urine Is cloudy, offensive,
full of sndiment irregular of 'passage
or attended by a sensation of scald-
ing, stop eating meat and get about
four ounces of .Tad Salts from any
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast
and in a few days your kidneys will
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithla, and has
been used for generations to flush
and stimulate the kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids In urine so It
no longer causes Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and can-
not Injure; makes a delightful
effervescent llthla-wat- er drink
which everyone should take now
and then to kee the kidneys clean
and active and the blood pure,
thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications.

POISONS FOBEST RATS

Ore., Apr. 8. V. V.
Harper, supervisor of the Ochoco
forest, has just been given the task
of mixing 3,300 pounds of poison oats
for the extermination of rata in the
forest.

Farmers of the forest reserve are
buying the poison from the super-
visor. The "poison fund" is revolv-
ing as the money taken In on sales
Js used to purchase more poison.
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MORTELL,
Klamath Falls, Oregon
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Equity No. 1168.
SUMMONS FOB PUBLICATION

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Klamath County.

L.Tl. Langley, Plaintiff,)
vs. )

German, American Dank,)
a corporation, )

Defendant.)
In the name of the State of Ore-so- n:

,
To German, American Bank, a cor-

poration. Defendant.
You are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
suit, on or before April 23, 1920,
that being the last day of the time
prescribed in the Order for Publlca
tlon of this Summons. And If you
fail sa to answer or appear, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for tho relief prayed for
in her complaint on file herein, t:

for judgment and decree that
you have no estate, claim or interest
In and to the following described real
property, to-w- it:

Situate in Klamath County, Ore-
gon, the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of Section Two;
north half of northeast quarter and
northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of Section 11; in Township
Thlrty-niif- e South, Range Eight,
East of Willamette Meridian.

And that you bo forever enjoined
and debarred from asserting any
claim whatever to said premises, ad-
verse to plaintiff; for plaintiff's
costs and disbursements incurred in
this suit, and for Buch other and
further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable.

This summons is served by publi-
cation thereof in the Evening Herald,
a dally newspaper printed, published
and of general circulation In
Klamath County, Oregon, by order
of the Honorable D. V. Kuykendall,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
made and entered March 11, 1920,
which said order requires that this
summons be published once a week,
for six weeks. The date of the first
publication of this summons Is
March 12, 1920.

R. C. QROESBECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Klamath Falls,
Oregon,
. ,

With the possible exception of the
influenza germs, microbes are said
to be easily measured.

A Classified Ad will soil it.

HAVE US MOVE
YOUB FURNITURE

and it will arrlvo at your now
abode safe and undamaged.
We handle all articles, heavy
or light with care, pack them
skillfully and deliver them
promptly. Wo shall bo glad
to quote rates for moving
work upon application. A
phone call will bring us to
see how large a van or more
will bo requlrad.

Western Transfer Co.
709 Mnia

Phone 187 Bm. 9MB

STILL JOE
STOGIE

Thomas Shwa. rtlrd ruilrouci
man of the Pennsylvania l.tnes.
now living at Indianapolis, tnd..
proves that every man ban a
"double." All his llfo Mr Shea
has ben mistaken for "Uncle"
Jo Cannon. Illinois congrniignian
and national figure Rven with-
out "'Uncle lim'a famous';" fcuick
toglt. Mr Shea, as picturud Dr.

txtars out th claim

RUSS WIFE HAS

TO KEEP HUBBY

LONDON, Mar. 22, (By Mail). A

Russian wife Is required to support

her husband If she bo able to do sr
and ho Is unablo to work and In need

of her support, under tho marriage
laws of Soviet Russia. A copy of
this code, translated into English has
Just reached London from tho Rus
sian people's commissariat of justice

It provides that married persons
shall be expected to support each
olhor. Should ono refuse and tho
other be what Is classed as a "need
ful," unfit to work, the latter has tho
right to apply to tho dopartment of
social security to compel the husband
or wife, as tho caso may bo, to pay
support.

Mutual consent of husband and
wife or merely the desire of cno of
them to bo freed' from the other may
bo considered as grounds for dlvorco.
Local judges are authorized to hear
divorce cases but their decisions aro
subject to appeal.

The matrimonial ago Is fixed at 18
for men and 16 for girls. Both must
bo of sound mind and mutually desir-
ous of marriage. Differences of re-

ligion or rows of celibacy aro no Im-

pediment. Married persons may
choose to bear the surname of tho
bride or of tho bridegroom or their
joint names. Marriages contracted
in accordance with religious forms
are not binding unless the union is
registered under tho prescribed form
of civil, or Sovletist marriages. Old
forms of marriage lifW or, as It Is

termed, "the legalized forging to-

gether of men and women," are abol-

ished.
Under the laws of succession jn the

Soviet, none but the "needful" and
the state may inherit property. Tho
estates pf emigrants and of rebels are
subject to confiscation by the stato.

The weaving of a genulno
shawl of ordinary pattern

three weavers for three months,
and tho more elaborate and costly,
from 12 to 15 months.

Before the war only 345,000 per-

sons held British government secur-
ities; the number now is 18,000,000.

RENT PROFITEERS
CURBED BY LAW

Tit&fk'- !i HK'(S I

Governor Calvin CooKdgo, re-
cently on ''law and
order" platform In Massachusetts,
has won additional favor In tb
'eyes of home renter of that itat

a, bill which makes It
unlawful1 to profiteer on renwor
home od puaUnabte bjr Uw- -

OVER TWICE AS

MANY TO EDUCATE
BUT 0?4LY HALF AS

MUCH MONEY TO
EDUCATE WITH

t

That la why tlio Oregon Agricultural
Collogo, tho Statu University, ami tho
Normal School cannot maintain thorn-solv-

en tho old basis. In 1013 they

HAD ONLY 2,250
STUDENTS. BUT THEY
NOW HAVE 5.400
STUDENTS'

In addition, tliolr Income In tl)l:t lim!
twice, tho buying power of their in
come lu 1020, due to the worldwide
rise In costs over which of course they
could have no control.
Tho foregoing Is ono of tunny equally
good reasons why you should voto for
tho Hlghor Educational relief hill at
tho oloctton on May 21. Snvo tho
quality of higher education lifOregon,
and glvo YOUB boy and girl, and,
YOUB NF.UIII HOB'S, their rightful'
educational heritage.

Paid advertisement Inserted by Colin
Dymont In behalf of tho Joint Alumni
Roller Commlttoo for Higher Educa-
tion' In Oregon, BH Plttock Block.
Portland.

l AT THE THEATERS
o

Allco Lake, Jack Mulhall and
Frank Currier head tho cast of tho
Screen Classic, Inc., all-st- special
photoplay, "Should a Woman Toll?"
from tho story by Klnls Fox, which
will bo shown at tho Liberty Thoatro
Friday.

As tho titlo implies, tho picture Is

a dramatic doplctlon of tho strugglo
within a woman's heart between her
deslro to confess hor wholo past to
tho man sho loves and her fear such
confession mny cost hor his adora-
tion. Tho hcrolno of tho story Is
Mctn Maxon, a fisher girl In a little
village on tho Massachusetts sea-coas- t,

transplanted,!)' circumstances
seemingly kindly at first. What oc-

curs after her Introduction to Bos-

ton society under tho sponsorship of
Miss Clarissa Sedgwick constitute
tho Item of Meta's past of which sho
dare not speak later to tho man sho
Is to marry, yet which sho feels sho
must not conceal In fairnPRs'to him.

Direction of "Should n Woman
Tell?" was dono by John E. Inco, tho
excellent photoplay by Sol Pollto and
unusual artistic effects havo been
achloved by his with
the special art dlrectlor, Amos My-

ers. Tho production was supervised
In entirety and personally by Max-

well Kargor, director general of
Screen Classics, Inc.

Tho setting of tho piece for tho
most part Is In tho vlllago whore
Mota was born and lived' until tho
advent of tho Bostonlan society wo-

man who takes an Immediate fancy
'to tho young girl and forthwith de-

termines to do all within hor power
'to Improve her condition of llfo.
This Miss Sedgwick accomplishes by
sending Meta to a fashionable finish-

ing school and later bringing her out
'as sho would havo hor own daughter.
Thls-precede- s tho incident which la-t- or

was to bring to tho girl tho neces-

sity of deciding her torriflc soul
problem.

"Tho Westerners," which will bo
keen at the Liberty Thoatro on Sun-'da- y.

Is the first of a number of Stow-!a- rt

Edward White's famous novels
of the great American outdors to be
plcturlzed by BcnJ. B. Hampton, for
Great Authors Pictures,. Inc., with
nll-st- ar casts, andtho noted author
himself assisting In the production.

By a new Invention, it Is possible
to speak a message into a telephone
receiver and havo it recordod on a
phonograph record at tho other end
of the line.

In the County Court of the Stato of
Oregon for Klamath County.

In tho matter of the estate of Emma
Jackson Wilson, Docoasod,
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned administrator of the
abovo entitled estate has filed bis
final account of tho administration
of said estato In the aboov entitled
court and that Saturday, the first
day of May, 1920, at 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day, in tho courtroom of said
court in tho courthouse at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, havo been fixed as the
timo and placo for tho aottlomont of
said account and the bearing of said
report, on or before which time any
porson Interested In said estate may
appear and file bis exceptions to
said account and contest the same,

Dated April 2, 1920.
ROBERT WILSON,

Administrator of tho Estate
of Emma Jackson Wilson,

Deceased.
Apr

SIMMONS

In tho riiruU Court of tho Stato of
Ongnn ror Klnmntli county.

iLpxIUHton Htmlty Company, n)
corpnriiiliu, l'lalntlff, )

va. )

fttnfnrd S llnlstoad. and nil)
other persona unknown,- If)
any, I.uWiik or claiming to)
have an Interest In or to tho)
re.il property hereinafter do-- )

scribed, Defendants. )

To Snnford H. Ilalatead, and nil
other persons unknown, It any. hav-In- i'

or cluliuliiir to havo an Intercut In

or to tho roal property hereinafter
described.

In tho name of tho Stato of Ore-

gon, you, and each of you, aro horoby
required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you In tho
above entitled suit, on or before tho
expiration of six (6) weeks from tho
date of tho first publication of tho
summons, nnd It you fall to so ap-

pear and nnswor or otherwise plead
within jmlil tlmo. tho nlalntlff will
imply to tho Court for tho relluf
nraved for In tho complaint, to-w- lt

That tho dofondants and each of
thorn bo roqulrod to appear heroin
nnd sot forth tholr claim to tlie south
halt of tho southwost quarter of
Soctlon 33, Township 32, South of
Range 7H. East of tho Wlllamotto
Meridian, Klamath County, Oregon,
nnd upon a hoarlng, tho plaintiff
horoln bo docreod to bo tho ownor of
said proporty la foo simple treu and
clear of any claim or Interest of said
dofondants.

This summons Is published by
ordor of tho Honornblo D. V. Ktiy- -
kondall, Judgo of tho Circuit Court
of tho Stato of Oregon for Klamath
County, and dated March 9th, 1920.

Dnto of first publication of this
summons Is March 11th, 1920.

J. N. JOHNSTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Post office addross, Grants Pass,
Orogon.

MIIUBTY BONDS TAKK.V
ON THI-SI- C IIAIUIAI.NH

SIXTH ST. brick building COxlOl,
paying 7 por cent not on $11,700.
Will tako 11.B00 10,00 In Lib-ort- y

bonds, $1,500 cash, or any part
In bonds up to tho above amount. G

por cent Int. Rent can bo Increased
to $100 a month.

I also havo for salo tlc lot on
Sixth botwon tho nbovo brick bldg.
n'll Dunham's gnrago. The lot Is
50x104. Pavement Is pnld. 1'rlco
$0,250, $5,000 In Llborty bonds;
bnlanco cash or terms, with C per
cent Intorcst.

ALSO
ONE OF TUB BEST genera!

stores In Klamath county.
Doing a good business nnd increas-
ing overy month. Did a $20,000 busi-
ness this yoar. 40 acros or land, 30
In grain. Largo storo building 40x
50, 2 rooms, (food fixtures nnd show
casos: bungalow; nice hall
36x48; stone storo room 12x24; gnr-
ago 22x22; ono G. M. C. truck: post- -

office; .25 tiers of wood. Price of
nbovo, $1,700. Stock will involco
$8,000. Will so 11 for S12.000 and
tnko $10,000 1n Llborty bonds. Bal-nnc- o

cash or easy terms, with G por
cent Int.

ALSO
ANOTHER LOT on Sixth St.. 50x

104, a Ilttlo further out. Price
$3,500 $1,000 Llborty bonds. $500
cash and $500 a vear. Int. G por
cent. Seo W. W. Fordnoy nt Jowol
cafo, Friday noon.

ATTENTION: FARMERS, CON-

TRACTORS AND TRUCK USEUS.

United Motors Service Company is
offoring for salo direct to the usors,
tho United Motor Trucks In 1, 2,3 Vi and 5 ton sizes and fl ton trnct--
drs. Big discount, snvo tho. agent's
commission. For prices and dis-
counts, wrlto Thomas Randies, enro
Unltod Motors Service Company,

15th St., Portland. Orogon. tf

In Switzerland Is an old lav which
compols overy married couplo to
plant six trees Immediately aftor tho
wedding ceremony, and two on the
birth of overy child. They aro
planted on commons and nenr tho
roads, and being mostly fruit trees,
aro' both useful and ornamontnl.

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATEI

Wash poisons and toxins from
system before putting

food into stomach.

Wash yourself on tho Inside boforo
breakfast like you do on tho outside
This Is vastly more Important be-
cause tho skin pores do not absorb
Impurities into the blood, causing
Illness, whllo the bowol pores do.

For every ounce of food taken into
the Btomach nearly an ounco of
waste material must be carried out
of tho body. If this waste is not
eliminated day by day It quickly
fermentB and gonorates poisons,
gases and toxins which aro absorbod
or sucked into tho blood stream,
through the lymph ducts, which
should suck only nourishment.

A splendid health moasuro Is to
drink, boforo breakfast each day, a
glass of hot water with a tcaspoon-fu- l

of limestone prosphate in It,
which Is a harmless way to wash
these poisons from tho stomnch,
liver, kidneys and bowels; thus
cleansing, swoetenlng and freshen-
ing the alimentary canal before eat-
ing moro food.

A quartor pound of limestone
phosphate costs but very little at theurug store, out is sufficient to make
anyone an enthusiast on Inside bath.
Is.

IWtiN MX

Warren Hunt

Hospita
A tlmn ii'thly oqnippt il liiHlltutlon
nffoidln unexcelled fm IIiMom fur tlm

iiileullfio treatment liy lumpllal melli-oil- n

of medlrul. Mirglnil lillll oliHlut-rb'.- ll

(HHnS.

The new and modern flioprnof build-lit-

coiitulUH pilvato rooms for Imd

and ambulatory rimes, completely
equipped exnmlimllen unit troaltiwtit
rooms, Roentgen Ray, 'clinical and
research laboratories,

STAFF
WAIIUKN HUNT. M. I).

I.. I,. TIIUAX. M. I).

OKI). A. MASSBV. M. I).

Location
FOURTH AND PINK HTri..

KLAMATH FALLS, 01111.

TELEPHONE 497

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NOTH'B OF HAI.K OF RKAIj
PKOPUBTY IIY

In the County Court of tho Stato of
Oregon for Klamath County.

In the matter 'of the Ettato of 0James II. McCann, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that la

pursuimco of an order of tho County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Klamath County, mndo on tho 8tb
day of March, 1920, In the matter of
the estate of James II. McCann, de-
ceased, tho undersigned, as adminis-
trator of the uiitato of James H.
McCann, deceased, will sell nt
private sale, to tho highest bidder,
upon tho terms nnd conditions here-
inafter mentioned, nnd subject to
confirmation by said County Court of
Klamath County. Oregon, on or nfter
tho 10th day of April, A. D. 1920,
all the right, tltlo, Interest nnd ostato
of the said James II. McCann,

nt the time of tils death. In
and to tho real property hereinafter
described.

Tho terms and conditions of said
salo aro to bo: all cash; or upon the
best terms obtainable.

Tho roal estate hereby advortlsod
to bo sold Ib described as: ,

Tho north halt of the northeast
quartor of Soctlon Ono, In Township
Forty-on- e, South of Range Nine,
East of tho Wlllamotto Meridian,
situated In Klamath County, Orogon.

All bids or offers must bo In writ-
ing, and may bo dolivorod to or ad-
dressed to this administrator, caro
of Ferguson, Flotchor & Mifflin, his
attornoys, Loorals Building, Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Dated this 10th day of March.
1 9 n0

EARL WHITLOCK,
Administrator of tho Estato of

James II. McCann. Docoaaod.
Forguson, Flotchor & Mifflin,

Attorneys for Administrator,
1G Loom Is Building,

Klamath Falls, Orogon.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When tho body begins: to stiffen
nnd movement becomes painful it
is usually on indication that tha
kidneys aro out of order. Keep
tneso organs healthy by taking

GOLD MEDAL
a. V.H YRlk!

iHCTtrniini l
The world's standard romody for kldn.r,
liver, bladdor and uric acid troublts.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep In good health. In three sizes, alldruggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Uok for lb. dm. Cold M.d.1 oa bo,! accept u

THE USE OF those columns will
mako money for you.

MINERAL BATHS

Dr. Maud Ingei-sol-l Hawloy
Chiropractic Pbyslclaa

First National Bank Building
Entrance, Room 6

ASHLAND, OREGON

-

;

VOCHATZER BROS. ,

WKIJj DRILLERS !
Giro Us a Trial p

Phono I8B-- t i
Maaaatti Fails, Orego. , j


